
Sympos1um 5: PESTICIDES AND FUMIGANTS FOR PREVENTION OF STORAGE
LOSSES

J.L. Zettler, USA, and C.H. Bell, UK

Seven papers were presented 1n th1S Sympos1um Wh1Ch between them
descr1bed problems and strateg1es 1n the use of chem1cal control
methods and deta1led some new results.

The f1rst paper descr1bed the role of res1dual pest1c1des 1n
stored product 1nsect control 1n the current cl1mate of 1ncreas1ng
res1stance and publ1C SUsp1c1on of chem1cal res1dues. The cont1nued
role of pest1c1des was accepted and 1t was recogn1sed that they are
likely to rema1n the maJor component of pest control strategy for the
1mmed1ate future unt1l alternat1ve measures became establ1shed. Th1S
paper h1ghl1ghted the problem of the cont1nued 1ncrease 1n the
1nc1dence of res1stance Wh1ch 15 now extended to v1rtually all
compounds 1n use. The presence of res1stance restricts opportun1t1es
to reduce pest1c1de usage, wh1le sens1t1v1ty to residues 1n treated
commod1t1es 1ncrease and can result 1n a loss 1n marketable value
follow1ng treatment. Although 1t was recogn1sed that pest1c1de usage
resulted both 1n quant1tat1ve sav1ngs and 1n 1ncreased qual1ty, th1S
market sensit1v1ty needed to be borne 1n m1nd dur1ng any cost benef1t
analys1s.

The second paper 1llustrated the pract1cal des1rab1l1ty of
Ilnk1ng chem1cal control procedures w1th other control techn1ques to
combat pest problems 1n the hum1d trop1cs. Changes 1n the dom1nant
pest spec1es on maJor crops 1n the Ph1l1pp1nes and surround1ng reg10ns
were reported together w1th the extent of losses 1n paddy and ma1ze.
More extens10n work and tra1n1ng was needed to overcome problems
ar1s1ng from cultural background and tradit10n Wh1Ch prevented the
1mplementat1on of effect1ve storage pract1ces.

The th1rd paper dealt with rodent control 1n relat10n to
res1stance and descr1bed how attempts to restrict the spread of
res1stance wh1le pursu1ng an act1ve control programme w1th the
compounds concerned were unl1kely to succeed. The mode of act10n of
ant1coagulents 1n operat1ng on v1tamin K 1n the blood clott1ng
process was descr1bed •• To prolong the usefuillife of ant1coagulents a
programme of 1nterm1ttent use was advocated.

The rema1n1ng papers dealt w1th aspects of fum1gat1on. A
techn1que for assess1ng fum1gant repellency was descr1bed and some
repellent and attractant effects were reported for methyl brom1de and
phosph1ne. It was clear that further work is needed 1n this area to
assess the practical slgn1ficance of such responses. Not oQly was
1nformat1on requ1red on factors affect1ng efficacy but a gap was
ident1f1ed 1n our knowledge on the react10n products of fumigant gases
1n the treated commod1ty, and on other potent1ally adverse propert1es
of fumigants. Some recent results w1th methyl bromide were described.
Data needed to be ava1lable to forestall any prec1pitous move
following unJustif1ed adverse publ1City which could lead to the
bann1ng of useful compounds.

The effect1ve use of phosphine was deta1led in another paper and
continuous introduct1on of gas was advocated 1n preference to dosing
twice 1n less gas-tight structures. Evidence was presented show1ng
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that control could not be ach1eved by merely increas1ng the dose where
leakage occurred, an 1ncrease 1n exposure period being requ1red to
br1dge tolerant stages. Res1stance to phosph1ne was ment10ned and
again increased periods of exposure were advocated to prevent its
spread. Some pract1cal problems 1n phosph1ne usage were described and
the need for adequate sea11ng was stressed.

The final paper compared the advantages of using methyl brom1de
under vacuum, or in the presence of carbon dioxide, based on studies
on the elimination of insects from dates. The order of tolerance of
different species and stages was dependent on the strategy employed
and the exposure period chosen.

In spite of the long history of pesticide use and the extens1ve
knowledge now available on the properties of the available compounds,
th1s symposium ind1cated that further research is requ1red to improve
the efficacy of the mater1al and prov1de essent1al informat10n on
potential hazards to the commun1ty.

SYMPOSIUM 6: GRAIN STORAGE IN TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICAL CLIMATES
D.J.B. Calverley, U.K.

This symposium addressed spec1f1cally problems of develop1ng
countries. Throughout the world the general econom1C depress10n has
put considerable stress on the budgets of many countries and most
industria11sed countries have undergone a period of belt t1ghten1ng.
As a consequence the scale of aid programmes to developing countr1es
has been reduced, in some cases very drastically. With reductions 1n
finance and manpower recources it seems pertinent to review the
priorities of need in the f1eld of food gra1n storage so that what
recources are available can be addressed to the greatest need and 1n
the most eff1c1ent and effect1ve manner.

It was to be expected that the brief, and in view of the 1mmense
and complex situation, the somewhat cursory, review of need,
ident1f1ed food supply as cont1nuing to be the greatest need. However
those countries with the highest populat10n growth were shown to be
those with the most dire problems of maintaining food production to
meet demand. They also have such weak economies that they will have to
rely on food aid suppl1es for some time to come. FAO has stated
categorically, on the basis of past failures, that many of these
countries do not have adequate techn1cal resources and manpower to
develop, operate and manage marketing and storage systems to deal w1th
these a1d flows.

There is a clear need for the d1sciplines represented at this
conference, entomologists, chemists, engineers, extension workers (and
economists) to join in an examination of this situation1 to develop
appropriate systems of storage facilities, pest and quality control
(having regard to local resources) and give guidance and training in
their use and management.

This operation is only
food security. The world's
later, have to agree with

one element in the global pattern of world
major producers of cereals will, sooner or
developing countries how the essential
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